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;Choang-tsu's Butterfly:
Objects and the Subjective Function of Fantasy
Calum Neill
In the sirth chnpter of lre Fav Fmd."vntal Co etts of pst/.hoann!5is,
I-acan refers to the Taoist Choang tsu,s wcl known parabte of rhe
.lream butterfly. Choang ts! poses the qlesrion of how, afrer wdkinS
f.on a dream of being a butterfly, he can tell wherhei he js Choang+su
who lras wok.'n lrom ihe dream of being a bufterfly or whciherhe is the
butte.flv now dreaming he is Choang+su.-Ihis arii.te argues thai La-
can s treatment of the parable allows us ro.liscern ts! jnstances df fan
tasyj the faniasy of being the b! tterfly and thefant.sv of bcing Choang
tsu. These two instances hetp ro demonstrate the ccnkalig of rhc
proccss oi identification ro th€ functio. offanrasy.n alo(,us to grasp
an cthi.aldnnenstun entailecl inone's !u bjcctive .elarion to the objccr(s)
rom th€ mlrror stage, we can undersfand the seeds oflantasv in thc
subtecr '"  sel l -rc lar lng as mcro4na$sa4ct.  I  har is ro say, ' rn mi. .
t i t ing rhe wholeness percervcd in the nr irror as a uhuleness arrr ib-
utable to itself. the subject establishes the fantasv of itsclf as an imasc. or
what I  acan rerms rhe ideal-ego ( cnrr l  ro thi .  t  r .ces. of  tmi. t idcnif ica-
tion is thc mechanism of seeing and, inseparable fiom this. being seen. In
th€ terminology of later Lacan, this is elaborated under the conceDt ofthe
tsdlc.  I  hroLrgh r\  di<(uislon ot the gazc as,, i t i r  p,  r i t  a i t  \ , .n intr  t  t  and.jn panicular, through his treatment of Choang,tsu,s f'amous paradox ofthc
dream ofthe butterfly, Lacan allows us to apprehend what we might call the
properly subjective function ofthe iantasy.
Waking from a dream in which he experienced himseit' as a butterfly,
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The di l lerence here. f i r r  Lacan. bctr iecr rrc dfean and..rcal i r ] , . is al_
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tested to by the mechanism olreprescntation. ln thc drelm the subject is rcp-
rescntcd .is a butterfly, thus confirming something ofhis subjcctive apper-
ception. Outsidc lhe dream, the subjcct is rcprcsenlcd as Choang-tsu but
feels il neccssarv to qrestion this rcprescnlation. This logic ofuncertainty is
in itselfwhat points towards thc subjective truth ofthe situation. As a b{if
terfly. the subject does not pose $e same question as when he is awake:
''\\,tcn I am not this dream bullcrIy, when I am awake. anr I actually this
drcanr butterfly?" Lacan's cxplnnation here and thus his conclusion is that,
as dre.rm butterfh, thc subjecl is but his own rcprcscntation Nhcreas as
Cho,rne-tsu, he is a social representation:
when hc is the burterfll. the idea does ot occur to him to rvonder
whclhet when he js Choang tsu awake, hc is not the butterfly that he
is dreaming ofbeing. lh is is bccause, when dreaming ofbeing the
bu{lerfly, he will no doubt hrvc 1() bear witness later that he repre-
sented himselfas a buftcrfly. But this does not mean that he is capti-
vated b), the buttcrtly - he is a caplive blrtterfln but captured by noth-
ing. for, in the drearn. he is a buttcrfly for nobody. 11 is when he is
awikc thal he is ( hoarg-tsu for olhcrs, and is caught in their butter-
l l )  net.  (76)
The point we can cxfracl from Lacan's rcading ofthis parable is thar the sub-
.icct, l. cannot be rcduccd to eilher instance; neither buttcrfly nor Choang-
lsu. Neither, howcvcr, is the subject propcrly somc cntity outwith the two
instanccs. Ihe subject is not thc propenv of. a pure eti'ect ot, the symbolic
order - herc that whicb is fixed under the significr Choanglsu - nor can
the subjecl  bc roduccd to a pure effect of  i rscl f  (beyond or oulwith the
signi l \  ing realm).
ln this scnse. lbllowing Ziick (46). wc could undersland the dream (and
its conlcnl) rs the lantasy ofthc subjccr wherein ihe bufterlly constitutcs the
(reprcscnl.dvc ol the) ob)ecr (=& hutttllr'). Z;Zek \\rites, "ln rhe synrbol-
rc rcalitr' he was Zhuang Zi lchoang{sul, but in the real ofbis desire hc was
a bulterfly. Being a bull€rlly was the \\'hole ofh;s positivc being ouNidc the
symbolic network' (46). Whal Zizck's inlerpretation occhLdes is the facl
that, despite the impossibility otinverting thc tcnns ofthc drcam/fantasy to
rvhich ZiZek conectly attesls. thc parable does contain two instances of f:n-
tasy. While only onc instance can, as Lacan conllrms. be undcmtood as a
dre.rln, lantasy is not red cible to dream statcs wc llantllsizc,'!hcn awakc
and thc unconscious continues to pulsalc whcn wake. While clearll. i 
 
ac
cordaDce with ZiZck s rr.idiDg, the butterUy is a lantasizcd rcprcsentation of
dre subject such thal it can be represented as l& b?///r,L4.)r. the parablc also
contains ihc lbntasy ol'bejng Choang-tsul f& Croadg-ls?. What is signifi-
cant in thc parable in tems of the lighl it casls on the notion of fantasy is
that by raising and posing the question olhis own idenlily and, in Lacan's
$ords, ii "no1 fully undemlandlingl how right he is" (Fow Fundanentdl
airr.?ts 76), Choang-tsu poinls us lowards the impossibility ofthe subject
in cithcr posilion. Ihc subieot is thal aphanisio point of its own dcparture;
the subject is nolhing but its own divisio[
ln this sense the lhDtasy embodies a relation ro some lllirg or image
whioh tirnctions as the ohjet petit a and,Ihus protects the subject from the
(in)possibility of tle lraumaiic cncounler wilh the Real by masking or ob-
fuscating thc sile ofthc lack in the symbolic order. At the samc timc, and in
a sense it is but a diferent perspective on the same linction. the fanlasy
scNes to protect the subject from thejorrsrd,.e ofthe Real by providing a
surrogate, lantasized. sensc of unity.
Through the modc offanlasy \ve can perceive the mechanism ofdesire
al work. The objet lretit a, as that which causes desire, can be understood 10
siand in for thc unit] we would wish 1() achieve. h bolh scenrdos posed in
thc patable, as we have seen. there is something oian imagined sense ofu-
nily al work; I dnr the buttertly or I afl Choang-tsu. In a sense, the psycho-
anal],tic "reality" is both altested 1() and negated in both vcrsions - I am nei-
thcr lhc burterflv nor Choang-tsu but I am positioned in response 1() my con-
ceptualization of myself as the butterfly and Choang-tsu. The truth of the
subiccl is the mark oldesire inscribed in both fantasies. The Lacanian point
here $ould thus not be that thc drcam can bc equated to f-antasy and the wak-
ing staic could not, bnI ralher thal bolh dream and waking slate attest to the
samc fundamental fantasy, albeit in necessarily difterent modes.
As noled above, the fact that the Other is lacking points to the neces-
sary or constitutive lack in the subjeol. In encountering the Othcr as lacking,
lhe subjccl should be seen as not so much encountering the void ofthe Real,
but rathcr thal poiDt on the sigoifyjng chain which is indicative ofthe ex-
sistence ofthis void. Tbis allo[s us to undersland the subiect as resorting to
or finding supporl in fantasy as a veil for this lacking both in the Other, the
symbolic field, and in the subjecl itself. lt is as such that ihe object of fan-
tasy, that in rclation to which the subject places itself in f'antasy, conslitutcs
the cause ofsubjective desire and thus constitutes the subject proper as sub-
ject ofdesire. Without the function of fanlasy thc subject would t'ail 1() mo-
bilize itseli 1ha1 is to say, il would not propcrly bc (a) subject: "in ils fun-
ddnental use, the ftntasy is thc mcans by lvhich the subject maiDtains him-
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sell-ai the lcvcl ol his !,anishing dcsirc, vanisbing inasmuch as rhe verv sat
is lact ion ofdcmand dcpLircs him ol-his objecl"  (Lacan. I) i rect ion ofthe
Treatment" 512). The castration oI thc subicct, rhc dividing and alienaring
cllccl ofthc synrbLrlic order s it funcliorrs al one and the same time to al-
lorv the possibility ol the subjec! and to deny the subject the coherencc it
right (impossibly) halc olherwise enioyed, is cllcstcd to in thc inlercession
ofDcmantl. Thc dcsirc rvhich then .rises as onc efl'cct ollhis inlcrcession is
cruscd, sol in motion. b) the object offantasy. But this objecr. atlesting as it
does to the state betbre castration, belbre the intercession ol demand. is
ncver cluall\' auilable to he allained. Fanrasy is !hus the Drode whereby the
subject can flifi" with thc (scmblancc of thc) object in a relarively secure
nranncr ln this scDSc. turl.rsr can tle undcrslood as thc pro!ision of a surro-
grlc /orirr.rr.? $'hich. as surrogate. seryes lo guard the subjccl against Real
li)rr-rszrr.e b), masking the lacking point in the symbolic network which is
indicat ive ofthe (possibi l i ty)  of the emergence ol the Real.
The relation of the fincrion of lantasy to the symbolic field, that thc
thntasy is thal which covers overlhe lack in the symbolic and lhus lunclions
as a support lbf the symbolic insof-ar as the subject relates 1o il, indioatcs thal
fantasy not only oflers a ccrtain (illusorv) cohcrcncc lbr the subject in temrs
ofhis oun sell idcntit! but it also confers an cqually illusory coherence on
' leal i t )  '  (as i t  is mediated in tenns ofthe Other).  I ' roperly.  these should nol
be understood as two distinct l1lomcnts. lhe subject's identity is always
syrrbolically cffcot.d aDd the symbolic reality lo which thc f-antasy lends
some coherence is al$,ays a subicctivc rcprcsentation. The identity thus sc-
c rcd in thc modc oflantasy is indiceti\c oflhc dcsirc lroth to idenlil] one-
soll_, to "find" or construct one's idenlity, and ro do so in rclalion to some-
thinlt mediated and slructurcd by thc symbolic net\\'ork.
l he lantasy in this scnsc cncapsulatcs what it is that the subject wanls.
albcil in a surro-qalc fonn. Thal is, the objecl strnding tl for objet pelil a is
nc'rer i/ rnd thus l-antasy can and \\'ill necessaril), move on 10 anothc'r obicct
Nhich \\'ill also not bc lr. lt also providcs somc answcr to what i1 is thal thlj
Olhcr lvams, in thc scnse lhrt it oflers the possibilily of an cxplanation of
what it is that the Othcr is lacking end wh] il is that thc Other is lacking. A-
g.rin, lhis is ()1 1() suggest hat /ra ansrver is found. th.rl \c can ectuall!
solve the lack in the Other. hut thar this lack is obfirscaled by r,}? (impossr-
ble and) illusory ars\\,cr (Stavrakakis 47, 150'52). I1 is in this sense. again.
thai Lacan cen asscn $alil is fartrsy which is thc sLrpporl oflhe desire. nol
thc obtcct (lbur l unduncntdl Q)n&Fs 185\.
Irrntasy is lhus thar wirhin the subject which alllmprs 10 shore up both
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as a passive sccnc, lhe straightfoN'arcl conslrucl of the subject As c\rdcl[
ChoanS tsu's lhrttrrflr Olt..ts inl th. Srlric.ti!. Frn.tiof .f Frft,rst 6l
ii $c example ofClhoang-tsu's butterfl). lhc fanhsy rlwiys looks back or.
properly speakiDg, thc fentasy embodies the gaze. This can be seen equall)'
in the example fiom The SltnpolnM *l1crc Ihc gaze returned liom the fanta-
sizcd conioining ollost pairs can be LLnderslood to siluate the subject as not-
onc. I hal is to sa). the eleolent ol self-perccplion evidcnt in tantas) demor-
strates something oflhc distancc bcf$een the subject rnd thc ,6/2r pd, d
This poi s 1l) on. oflhc fundanrental operations of. and thus lessons ro
be l€xmr from. psychoanal) sis. that of"traversirg the fantas)." If', as we havc
scen. the linnula of fantesy (l&rr) describes the subjccl in rclatbn to ori.l
/.|il.r. this indicates that the lantas) prcscnls thc subjecl in lclation to \\'hat
il*'ould lake 1() bc thc oblcct causc ot'its desire. lraversing, crossing overihc
fantas]. \\,ould thus in!olve the assumplion 01 rcsponsihility- lbr the cause ol
one's own desire and lhus ofonc's own cause as subjecl, as without dcsirc
the \ubJect cannot come Lo be. Travcrsing the iantas]' would thus involYc as
suming a position o f fesponsibi l ty towards (the flrnction o0 one s faDlasy
that is to say. assuming the rolc oflbc causc ofdcsire and thus accepting thc
pcrpctual sliding olthe r)biellrril d. Put simply. lravcrsing the fantasy entails
accept ing one's dcsirc for what i t  is.  accept ing one's dcsire as inlcmlin-
abl)-  bolLnd to lhc d.sirc of the Olhcr.  and not al taching onesel l1()  rhc
illusory dream olattaining impossible losl /.x/r.rrdr.r "elsewhcrc. lt en1ilils
confionting that which thc gazc would sho\v, 'the essence ofthe gaze," that
Nc paint ourselves in our orvn colours (Lactrn. Fb'r Fundanottrl Q)n
tqts 16).
(lraphically lhis could bc represented as (l&d)i i.c- the subjecr asslLm-
ing responsibility for lhe (objcct as) cause.' It must be kcpt in mind, ho\\-
ever. that such an assumption is nevcr a pcrmanent efttct. D€sire is iD per-
petuxl movemenl aDd thc subiccl in qLrcslior is the b:rfrcd subieci ol the ur-
conscious. not some m{madic subjccl  ofpurc being. Thus, f ic pulsat ive na-
ture ol  lhc urconscious nrust he accounlcd for.  lhc suhjecl  cmcrges as pul_
s.tior i and throrgh the s1'mbolic realn and it is onlt thus thur the opcra-
l ion of l ra!crsing thc lanhsy can be enaclcd, as spccch:
what's inporlant is t() terch lhc subject to name, to articulalc. lo bring
this desire into exislencc. this dcsire which. quilc liierally, is on the
side ofexistence. \vhich is wt) i l  insists.  l fdesirc doesn't  dare to
L Th is slxnrkl nol bc or fused $ ,Lh Cr&l). { rrh lhc nrbjccl e xch.ngnrg llaccs $nh thc
ohiecr a\ cause. *hi.h \rould be Ih. tonnuh ol rhc pcr!eac hnlrs) lLhcrcln rhc !rb'
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Other (dcsire is still rhc desire ol rhc Other)- bur rhrough the process of c-
nunciatrng its desire the subjcct can sLrcceed in repositioning irselfand thus
at larnrng so cthing ol  i ts o*,n.
llcre \\'e can scc rhat tralcrsing the f'anrasy does not entail a..getiing
ovcr" or moring beyond fanlasl in any absolule sensc. 1t is not that the sub_
Ject,"lho has travcrscd the fintasy will no longer have any need ofsuch a
function. Fantasv is a necessily in subiectjvc lil'e in ordcr 1() avoid the trau-
m.tic cf|cls ofthe Real ind t() rccept castration. iiather, rraveBing the 1an-
tas\ 1rr\'olves the lbrmetion or configuration oIa new fantasr which allows
of rellects thc assumption ol a ' nerv" subjective posili(D in relatioD ro rhe
Other and thc Other's dcsire. Such a (rc)lirrmation oflhe subiectivc positioD
rs the nrdncnt ol Wo t:s vut. sotl I.h wrden, wherein the subject (l) as-
sumes a posilion in that place previously occupied by the Other or the dis-
course ol the Other. Such a monent, the traversing of fantas),, can then be
understood to be a nlonent of(raking) fesponsibiliry, a retroactive assump-
tron ot rcsponsibility for lhe posirion one \,"i11 havc come ro occupy. Such
occupation and irs concomitant responsibility is indioative ofa temporaliTa-
t r o n $ h i c h r e s i s t s t c m p ( ) r a l i z a r i o n . l 1 i s n o t r h e ' d c s p i t e w h a t h a s b e e n . I \ \ , j l l
be ' o f cgo-ps_!. c hologl but farhcr x rcconli gur,rlioD of an d assumption of re
sponsibility fbr thc \cD relation of cause and cffccl which rnighl be taken
.ls having or hr\,in!1been sccn lo have occurred.
This rclroactivc positing ofthc subject's rcsponsibilit] is onc which oc-
curs within wilal Lacan terms logical, rathcr than chronological, time. This
pornts to\rards an understanding of the rclationship bclwcen calNe ltnd e1'-
lect $'hich unsettlcs lraditional or received notions ofwhat such a .elation
ship q'ould "nalurall)," bc in any Eliven siluation and c pbasizes thc as-
sumptivc and lbfced qualilies ofthis rclarionship. Simply pur, rhe uniivest-
ed, receivcd notion thal A is (and alwals is) thc cause of B in env (compa-
rablc) circunslaDce is put undcr questioni "ciruse is a concepl lhat. in the last
rcson. is unrnrlysable impossiblc to undersrard by reason - if indccd the
ruleotrcason.the l1n lregc|.1s al*.ays some ltergleithung, or ecltrita-
lcnr - and that there remains essentially in the tunction ofcause a ccrlain
sap (Four ti.ndamental Ca,kep* 2l).
This logic can also be detected i l1 Lacan's stalcmert concerning no1
cedinu or giv ing ground relat ivc to one's desirc.  By al lo\ \ , ing the rclal ion
$,rlh lhe object lo petain in such a *,ay thrl lhe object is Olher, rhat is, that
the subject f inds i ts causc in something radical ly extemal o i tsel l ,  the sub-ject cannor Iet  br ing iNcl l ' lo be in r  properly subiccl ive posit ion. The
.rssrgnal ior of  cause is r l l r lys a rclro ct ive and subjccr i !c ef lect.  By as-
10 (. tnunt. \ t .u
{ i g n r n ,  l l . i  r , , l c  o t  ( a I s (  t , ,  s , , m ( l h i I f  ( l r ( .  t l r ( . . . b i . L r  d c f , c . .  
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